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Miller {1931} defined these subspecieson the basis of
'umbers
ofdeclining
the
Loggerhead
Shrike
{Lanius
cianus}are
acrossthe
continent
butludovifaster
overall color patterns and linear measurements. The
in some parts of the range than in others {Robbins,
Bystrak, and Geissler 1986}. While populationsseem
healthy in California and the southeast,the Loggerhead
Shrikeisonthestateendangered
species
listsof New York,
Michigan, and Wisconsin and has "threatened" or
"watch" statusin other midwestern states.New England
no longer supports any breeding populations. The
precipitousdecline of LoggerheadShrikesin the northeasternUnited Stateshasled to somediscussion
of placing the northeasternsubspecies
on the federalendangered
specieslist, as an endangeredsubspecies.
Two familiar examplesof speciesthat includefederally listed subspecies
are the Bald Eagle and the PeregrineFalcon.While the
Southern Bald Eagle {Haliaeetus leucocephalus
leucocephalus}
and the American PeregrineFalcon {Falco
peregrinusanatum}are protected under the Endangered
SpeciesAct, other populationsof these speciesin the
United Statesare not consideredendangered.IThe Arctic PeregrineFalcon,E p. tundrius,hasbeenremovedfrom
endangered status but is still considered a threatened
subspecies.}
Beforea proposalto protecta subspecies
of
the LoggerheadShrike could be consideredseriously,it
is important to know whether a well-defined subspecies

statisticalsignificanceof thesemeasurementswas never
evaluated. The linear measurements included wing
length, tail length, tarsometatarsus{or more briefly, tarsus}length, bill length, bill depth, bill width, extent of
white on primariesand on rectrices,lengthof middle toe,
and length of hind toe. Most of these individual
measurementsoverlapsogreatlybetweensubspecies
that
use of a single characterwould not be sufficient to consistentlyclassifymuseum skinsto the correctsubspecies.
The presentationof Miller's data in his 1931 monograph
doesnot allow discriminantanalysesthat could identify
appropriate combinations of characters to use for
subspeciesclassification.I performed t-testsfor the ten
linearmeasurements
of museumspecimens
of adultmale
shrikespresentedin Miller's monograph.Nine of these
charactersdiffered significantlybetween at least two of
the three easternsubspecies.Only wing length differed
significantlybetween all three.

exists in the northeast and, if so, how it can be differen-

Miller {1931}identifiedmorphologicalcharactersthat are
probablyusefulin the classificationof shrikes.Because
of shrinkageand stretchingthat occurswhen birds are
preservedas museumspecimens,and differencesin the
way measurementsmust be taken on stiff skins,

tiated from the other subspeciesof LoggerheadShrike.

measurementsobtainedfrom museum specimensare not

The most recent taxonomic work on the Loggerhead
Shrike was done by Miller in 1931. He described 11
subspecies,three of which occur in the easternhalf of
North America, where the greatestlosseshave occurred.
Laniusludovicianus
ludovicianus
is the residentpopulation
breeding from Florida and eastern Louisiana north to
Virginia and Arkansas.L. I. migransis the migratoryrace
that oncebred in New Englandand still breedsin Ontario
and New York,westto the Dakotas,and southto the range

of ludovicianus.
Miller {1931}describes
fairly broadhybrid
zones where migransmeets ludovicianusand the most
westernof thesethree subspecies,
L. I. exubitorides.
Exubitoridesbreedsfrom the Prairie provincessouth through
Texas.All three subspeciesappearto mix on the wintering grounds{Burnside1987}.
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directly comparable to those taken on live birds. To
classifycorrectly a bird that is captured, measured,and
released,we needa systembasedon measurements
taken
on live birds. Measurements

from a series of shrikes across

a broad geographicrange would allow identificationof
a northeasternsubspeciesor demonstratethe existence
of extensiveclinal variation in the LoggerheadShrike.

Somestudieshaveusedthe winglengthto tail lengthratio
suggested
by Palmer{1898}and acceptedby Miller {1931}
as a meansof differentiatingmigransfrom ludovicianus
in
the field {Novak pers. comm., Siegel 1980}. Miller's
methodof obtainingtheseratiosresultsin a valuewithout
statisticalmeaning.Rather than taking the ratio for each
individualin the sampleand averagingtheseratiosfor all
of the individualswithin a subspecies,
for eachsubspecies
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Miller simply summed all the measurementsof wing
lengthand dividedthis figureby the sumof all of the tail
lengths.Obviously,he did not presenta standarddeviation for this statistic. Males of L. I. ludovicianus had a ratio

of 0.943:1, migrans had 1.001:1, and exubitorideshad
0.999:1.SmM1amountsof variationwithin a subspecies
would

make this character

difficult

to use.

My own measurementsof wing to tail lengthratiosfrom

The followingdata shouldbe taken for every Loggerhead
Shrikehandled,in orderof decreasingimportance:sex
cloacalprotuberanceor broodpatch, if present},locality,
date, whether breeding or migrating lif known}, wing
chord,tail length,lengthof hind toe, bill length,bill width,
bill depth, amount of white on primaries Isee below},
amountof white on rectrices,tarsuslength,lengthof middle toe, weight. It is not necessaryto obtainall the above
data from every bird. While completedata would be most

37 Loggerhead Shrikes breeding in southwestern North
Dakota, within the range Miller defined for exubitorides,
and beyond the hybrid zone with migrans,range from

desirable, some measurements would be more useful than

0.895 to 1.044, with a mean of 0.984 and a standard devia-

Standard techniques for taking measurements on live
birds have been published by Baldwin, Oberholser,and
Worley 11931}.The unflattened wing chord should be
takenpreferablyusinga wing chordmeasurewith a metal
stop at one end. Tarsallength may also be taken with a
wing chord ruler, resting the stop at the ankle joint and
measuringto the baseof the middle toe Ithe distal edge
of the lastscalewhich completelyencirclesthe dorsalsurface of the foot}. If calipers are not available, tail length
may be measuredon the dorsalsurfacewith a wing chord
ruler from the distal end of the uropygialglandto the tip
of the longestrectrix IFigure 1}. Note shouldbe made if
this methodis employed.Preferably,tail lengthshouldbe
taken on the ventral surfacewith calipers,one point being inserted between the two middle recticeswhere their
basesemergefrom the skin, the other reachingto the tip
of the longestrectrix when the tail is closedIFigure 2}.

tion 0.033. Lessthan a third of the individuals had wing
to tail length ratios closer to the value Miller 119311
presentedfor exubitorides
than to the valuesfor the other
two subspecies.

The wing to tail lengthratio could be a usefultaxonomic
character

if used in combination

with

other characters

that appeared to differ between subspeciesin Miller's
sample. This should suggestthe importance of taking
thesemeasurementson any LoggerheadShrikescaptured
in eastern

North

America

as well

as the value

in con-

tributing existing data for use in an overall taxonomic
analysis.

none.

Figure 1. Measurement of tail length tdorsil view}
using a wing chord measure.
Figure 2. Measurement of tail length {ventral view}
using calipers.
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The restof the measurementsmustbe takenwith calipers.
Length of hind toe should be measuredfrom the point
where the upper edgejoins the tarsusto the proximalend
of the claw. Lengthof middle toe can be taken in the same
fashion {Figure 3}. Bill length should be measured after
Strong{1901}from the anterior margin of the nostril to
the tip of the upper mandible. Bill depth should be
measuredas the heightof the bill at the nostrils,one point
of the calipers on the culmen at the anterior end of the
nostrils, the other on the lower edge of the lower mandible. Bill width should alsobe taken at the nostril, placing the pointsof the caliperson the outsideedgesof the
bill oppositethe anterior end of the nostrils.The extent
of white on primaries is determinedby measuringfrom
the distaledgeof the basalwhite area to the wrist {Figure
4}. To measurethe amount of white on the rectrices,take
the greatestlength of the white spoton the inner web of
the distal end of the outer rectrix. If the distal white spot
mergescompletelywith the basalwhite spot on the rectrix, make a note and do not attemptto measurethe distal
white spot.The lengthof spotson the feathersshouldbe
taken to show the actual linear distance parallel to the
shaft of the feather,not the chordof the lengthof the area
{Figure5}. The measurementshouldbe taken in a straight
line from oppositeone end of the spotto a point opposite
the other end. Measurementsof tail and wing spotsare
usefulonly if measurementsof tail and wing lengthhave

Bandersshouldadhere to this systemof measurementas
closelyas possible.Where it is not possible,data should
be reportedwith detaileddescriptions
of the methodsused. The errors that will result from using measurements

been taken

Figure 4. Measurement of extent of white spot on

on the same bird.

collectedby numerousindividualswill not be entirely
detrimental. Rather, if certain characters are shown to be

usefulfor separatingthe subspeciesdespitethe variance
known to exist in the measurements,we will know they
can be used by a variety of people in the field.

Shrikesare relativelyeasyto trap usinglivebait,especially
when insect abundancesare low. Some techniques are
describedby Bergerand Mueller {1959},Lohrer {1974,
modified Potter traps}, Ericksonand Hoppe {1979},and
Kridelbaugh{1982,further modificationson Pottertraps}.
Bandersin those stateswhere the LoggerheadShrike is
endangeredor threatenedshouldobtain the appropriate
permitsbeforeattemptingto catchand handlethesebirds.
Where shrikes are more abundant, amateur banders could

contributemuch usefuldataby startingevena smalltrappingprogram.The mostusefulinformationwouldinclude
datafrom 20 to 25 individualsfrom the samelocality.Taking and reportingthe data describedabove could be a
cooperativeeffort amongbandersthat would answer a
questionimportant for the conservationof a declining
species.

primaries.

Figure 3. Measurement of toe length.

•(Z/

Figure
5. Basal
anddistaltailspots
onrectrix
of
Loggerhead Shrike.
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A SignificantReturn and Recover
Y of a SnowyOwl
Sammy Chevalier

147-O1 Village Road
Jamaica, NY 11435

Thiswinter,
1986-87,
marks
my23rd
year
ofbanding SnowyOwls {Nycteascandiaca}
at KennedyAirport, New York. During this time I have banded36
owls and have had only one return and two
recoveries.

In December 19741 had my first retrap of a banded
bird, #568-15079.This bird was originallybanded
as a HY-F on 23 November 1972, a mere 760 meters

from point of recapture. {SeeFollen and Luepke,
1980, IBBA 52; No. 4}
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This samebird was recoveredagainin January 1979
at Victoriaville, Quebec, Canada. Personal communication with the Quebec Ministry of Tourism,
Fish and Game, disclosedthe following:It had been
caughtin a #3 Victor trap, part of a trap line set out
to capture fox or coyote.The trapper kept the bird
for nearly a month,feedingher bits of foxand coyote
beforenotifyingthe Provincialagency.Two agents
were dispatchedto claim the bird. Sheappearedin
fair condition despite injuries to a wing and a foot.
Nonetheless, the bird died in transit back to Victoriaville.This bird wassevenyearsold when it died.
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